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Mr Hart said that replying to Scottburgh, the Provincial 
Secretary had given June 1946 as the date when the Model Set 
would be available. 

Mr Bychgn said this was a peculiar state of a:"'::'airs. All 
Towns had been asked to stay their huruis, and yet there was to 
be a two years wait. There was much con~usi()n resulting from 
this state ·a.nd he formally moved:, 

That enquiry be made o~ the Provincial Admintstrut ion 
whether the Model Set could not be made aVHilable by 
the end of the year, and whether,be.fore being printed,
the Association would ,be given an opportunity 0:: scan
ing the text. 

Mr Claasen seconded, and the- motion wae,a.;greed'to unanim 
·ouely. . 

Clause (14) Indian PenetratIon. The President said that 
th.:1.esubject together with tlie legislation, both in the Union 
Parliament and in the Provincial CounCil, haS been under dis
cussion at every meeting of the Executive, since last Confer

, 
J 

• ence. 

It was not proposed, there:'ore, to weary pOJl~erence with 
l1nylengtl;1y recapitulation of the positioI) -su:f~ice it to 

.record 1ih.ata:t the moment the- whole position .1el'. still governed 
by the (Elo : calledl Pegg,ing Act, No. 35/~943. : ..,. . . 

It is noteworthy, however, that this_Act 'te'rminates on the 
31st March, 19~6, and that whilst some relief is accorded the 
City of Durban thereunder, no other urban centre ~n Natal has 
derived any benefi t whatsoever therefrom. 

De.J.e·gates; he said~ WOUld. recall the ef~6rt. o:=: the Provin
cial Council, by means ()f. _its I Residential Property Regulation
Ordinance' to stem the position - and the , several complementary 
Ordinances that had acco/npan1ed it. But these. had all been 
held -qp ·and there was no solutl-on in sight ·:as yet. 

---... Continuing, Mr iSinclair·said it was not the 'policy of this 
.Aesooiation to indulge 1nreoriminatlon- hut there had been con

~ siderable feeling over the statement made fri Parli.ament by the 
Minister for the Interior on the 26th April 1945 when he is 
alleged to have stated: 

At the p~ssing o~ . the Pegging Aci the leaders of the 
Indian Community had been .told that the .provisions of 
the Act wotild not be extended to the r~st of the Pro
vince, if the Indians observed tp.e .spiri t of the Peg
ing Act in the other towns in Na.tal. . 
~he Indians 1he continued) had observed the · spirit of 
the Pegging Act in the other towns gnd the Pegging Act 
hudnot been extended. 

As the stutement was so entirely opposite to what the Towns 
had.. been telling the Minister since 1943, I felt compelled to 
join issue with him in astutemefit which I·hunded to the Prese. 

Mi> Pit·cher sUida's ..oi~..~~oB'now·· co~on cau se . ·~ha t the Prime 
Mihiet.er had promieedthe country II settlernent ll of. this position 
'this yea.r, ·representutions might well be addressed to the ' 
Government asking that in any discussions that took place, this 
As-e<>ciation be given equal opportuni tyof examining any propo
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sals int~ride d to be ,S1-tbjIlitte,d to ;~,ParliWnent. - or the Provin
, . . ~ . . .. '. _ .. .; ... ': ',,:-! .=: ;' : 	 ...cl:lil C6ii~~ c~1. 	 ,

' ;, .. 
,,: ,' I.~.r .:. . .:_ '" :', •• ~" ,i: ,. , , " ' J :, ' ~. : • . ~ . \ . Mr A11:j,son'said :the thanks 0-:: ,C(YTI:f'-ere'nce were due to the 

President ~or the timely statement he had made to the Press \ 
and he moved accordingly. He also agreed with the sugge stion 
of the Sepretary. 

, '\ Mr A.E.Claasenj Mayo~Q~ ~Po~t Shep~tone, said the City of 
DUrban had already asked , tobe heard by deputation and he . 

.though~ a similar request should be made by this ,Association • 

. ' Mr B.J .VilJoen, Mayor of Glencoe,' supported this proposal. 
p-ood re suIt8 had been bbte.ined by agreement with the Indians , 
in both Glencoe ,and Port Shepstone and he was in ::'avour of a 
round-table con:'erence with the. :Indiari representatives and the 

. Prime Mini st er. " 	 ' 
, 

Mr A.L.Barn:s .said tqe time was ::never more opportune !or 
an interview with the Prime Minister than the present. The _ 
Durban City Council, he said, had already asked the Prime Hi( ~ 

" ister to receiv~r '4-:-~deputation, to expound its views on the 
position as it .; noy( ~~fande, , They have also invited the Indian 
representatives, to : ,m~etthem. , We should o~~er Government our 
services, to, reach 'a solution, now, and he 'supported the pro
posal o~ l'JIr- Clausen. . 

M~:' B~i~n't{ warned Con~erence , however, that according to 
report, th'ere was ,much afoot at the moment. It was being stat 

, ed that the Indians v1ere endeavouring to induce the Prime 
Minlsterto implement the "Pretoria Agree.ment"_ We must}. he 
thought, nbe on Qur" ,guard, and not be taken unawares." He 

, ' could not ,conceive, ::t·hat the local ~aiithcrri ties could bring them
selves to agree t~i:' .solutio'n' o~ tlie :Indian Penetration question 

{'; l~y in tha t direcF~pn. , Possibly ,{ sa:l,d Mr Barns) those Provin
clal Council1.ors _pre ,sent ,can tell us more on the subject, Is 

I' 	 it correct that 'there i ,s II canvasa:<:,oot' to secure their support 
for such act"ion? , Let me appeal., to n ourn Provincial 'Councillors 
to take us into their confidence and to tell us what IS afoot. 

Mr Vi~'~~ri:st~essed the plea thut ~ ~ornbined con~erence 
boP the part;tes :- the loea} authorities Ll.rid the:; Indian r'epre
s.ent ativ8S - vms the only certain road to a settlement of the 
position. ' . 

: '" , ; i ~ . 	 ~ 

Mr Allj,'son said that s,o far :'as he knew no Provincial 

,' . 	
Councillors tad any in:formatlon'indicative of what Mr Barns 

had suggest'ed. He was 'strongly in favour 0"':' the deputation 

going forvuird an'd f-elt that, the Administrat or should be in

vited to be present. ; He ' .vms sure Con-i"erence would 7.'ind him 

very helpful. 

M~ Raftery, J.p. IM.P. C. said that as a , Provincial 
Councillor he could ,confirm M~' Allisonrs stat~rhent. "Mr 
Barns asks - are' ther~ any secrets? The answer is No. This 
que stionhusnot .. again _been discussed i11 the Provincial Coun
cll. 1I 	 ,. 

;,t_' Mr Viljoen ~gninurged the '.plea for a combined confer
ence o~ the parties. "We know (he said) that the Indinns will 
take ndvantiige o:f:' any opportunity to seoure their claims, but 
we should include them in our discus-sions wi th the Prime Min
ister. It is the only viay to secure finality.1I 
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Mr Claa;sene said he could not agree with M'r Viljoen. This 

was an occasion on whioh we must have direct consultation with 

the Prime Minister. "I am 8ure, he added" 'that General Smuts 

does not know the inside of ou~·case. It is important that 

the Natal Municipal Association shall meet him personally and 

thus ensure that he knows our diffioulties." 


. Mr A,D,Penny, (Colenso) was in agreement with the proposed 
sending of a deputation to Pretoria but "he thought, too, that 
the Administrator should be includ~d, 

The Secrwtary indicated tha t -the ,Administrator could not 
be "appointed' to the deputation. He could hardly ·be asked ,to 
join it without the permission o'f' ~he Prime Minister. The mat
ter was one that might be left to everal Smuts, except that the 
Association could express a desire to see the ·Administrntor 
present, · . . 

Mr ·H. A, Guy Muyor of Vryheid, supported this view. It 

wns obvious that General Smuts would not take any decision in 

this matter without some consultation with the Administrator, 


. ., 

1llJLEre sident 'said he felt thatCon:"'erence must · now regard
this as a Union GovernIIient,1ssue.The Prime Minister had pub-:
licly said he would introduce legislation to settle the matter 
and it was to him our representations should be addressed. Mr 
Sinclair said he was not very hopeful about Mr Vil.loen 1 s -sug
ge stion of a .} oint conference, though the Association must be 
willing, at any time, to meet the Indian representatives, for 
anydis.clissions that might help evolve a settlement. 

Continuing, the President recalled that a~ter meet;tng the 
Prime Minister inC; ,~ ; etown · in 1944, the Natal delegation had 
returned with the iritention of a further e:4''':'ort to ~ind a 
solution but that at the very meeting at which the matter was 


. to come up fordlscu8sion on its merits·, the Administrator had 

II drowpeo. a bomb-shell" in .the conf~rence cqamberby announcing 

the Pretoria ·.Agreement", a proJect that hadiJe.en devised wi th
out any re::'erence whatever to local authorities o~ Natal, .... 
not any of them. .. 

Concluding; Mr Sinclair said it was .clearly with General 

Smuts with whom we should now confer and 1!he deputation should 

be authorised to. tell the Prime Minister in unequivocal terms 

the things. to. which the Towne: of Natal 'would NOT submit. 


Mr ,Barns ngreed. He also thought the Associatio.n must not 
noverlook" the Admini8trLl.tor~ Prior to the passing of the 
"Pegging Act" I when it had been cons1"dered imp'erative to gain 
the ear of the Prime Minister the City o.fDurban had induced 
the Administrator(o~ .the dayi to arrange 7.'or a meeting with 
the Prime Minister, and the Administrator had led the deputa-
tion. As suggested by the Secretary the f,r~me Minister 
should be specially nsked · to invite the Administrator to be 
present? and a copy of the communication to Pretoria should be 
transmitted' tp the Administrator:. 

,Mr E,C,Tooth" Maritzburg, said he would second such a pro
posal. 

Mr Barns thereupon submitted the following motion: 

The Natal Municipal Association in annual Conference 
assembled reoords profound concern regarding the prob
lem of ~ndian penetration in the Towns, ·which continues 
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.: ' ~ to remain unsolved~ 
~. rj 

. 	 . .....1· ;. 

Con~erence respectfully urg'c8 tha 'C the Prime Minister \ 
will ensure appr.op:riate and enduring legislation to 
take the place of the e,

,;
xfsting Pegging , Act. 

\, ' 	 .. ' 

Con-'''erence :'urther .requests that the Prime IIJ'linister 
yeti-II ktndly Hccord opportunity. to" th~ , Association (ae

; , ,' 

representing the ' whole 0-:' the urban l¢cD.l authorities 
0 .... the province)to discuss any proposals' formulated by 

1 Government, for solving" the problem and specially urges 
',~ 	 that, no unila.ter~l ' :agre em-eht be, etltered into with any 
sectl,9~0~ party , d,:" 'persons until the Prime Minister 
has heard, :'irst'h~nd, the representations o=: thie 
AssOC;L:,lt ion. ' ". 	 " 

, COri~er·ence, in addi tiop, respectful;ty requests that 
the Prime Minister may be pleased to invite His Honour 

. ~h;e~dministrator to be present at such. interview in 
".or:'q.e,r that the Association may ,have the bene::'i t of hie 

' g~bd o.~fi'~~s in ,stating the views and the di~:f:'icul ti~~ 
0,. the Towns 0" '; 	 ~ _ ,' 

And that thiB, message be telegraphed to the Prime 
Minister forthwith with: an indication that Con'ference 
11£(8,' harned a repre sentative deputatlo'n to await upon

'. him. 

Mr" 'chritLseni formally seconded and the resblutlon was ' 
agreed to unan:Unou81y~ :: 

. . 	 , 
Mr Barns thereup'on proposed that the deputEltion comprise: 

" 

: The ' pewlyele~ted Pr~sident~ Mrs E~E.M.Russell (Mayor of Pieter
; F. 	

~ar1tzburg) , Mr Rupert Ellis Br9'im , {Mayor of Du~ban) Mr A.E. 
Claasen (Ma,yor 0 .... I:'ort Shepstone) ana. the S'ecretary. 

Mr Clarence" (LadysmIth) 'who seconded, ~urther proposed 
Mr J .W. Sinclair (Mayor. o~ "Ladysm;l th) ,. . 

. Mr B! •. T.Hart, 'Chairnlan, Scottburgh, who sec'onded, further (( , 
proposed Mr A.:L.Barns .and Mr E.C.:Tozer. ·· .~ 

" Mr B-1 orseth,(Amanzi~totl) ~~lho s'econded, ' '::'urther propos
ed, Mr Robt~)JI. Buchun J .P.(Weenen) 

, The Pres'ident said, this gav¢ H totaJ o~ nine perl;lons and 
Con:'.'erence unanim.ou sly declured that theOy be d'eemed duly elected. 	 .. " .', , . ; , 

'. 	' 
Clause (1Q].. Meut Control Board. Consideration had been 

given:ut the March Meeting o'!:a review by Pietermaritzburg 0::' 
the implicu.tions urising from the scheme ' for regulution 0:' the 
produc'tion and murketlng o~ . livestock as envisaged' under the 
NoticEr:Nb. 1964 publisheq in the Government Gazette dated the 
17th Nove~ber 1944~ " 

It had been stressed that the Control Board, contemplated 
thereunder, wns calulated to give the producers a ma.10ri ty 
vote and that urban local authorities were hence~orth to be 
excluded !rom the r~presen~atio~ they at present enjoy. 

It had been understood in debate, however, that certain 
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